Kindergarten Learning Board – week of May 18th Encore board
***teacher picks

Reading

Activity 1

Activity 2

Activity 3

Activity 4

Activity 5

Theme Book:

Theme Book:

Phonics:

Phonics: Alliteration

Drop Everything &
Read***:

Listen to Mrs. Petrie read
The Wind Blew
by Kes Gray & Jim Field.

Go back to the story The
Wind Blew.
~ Can you name all 12
characters that lost
objects to the wind?
~ Which ones were
Community Helpers?

Watch & sing along to
the 'Check Out the
Weather!' Song.
See Science Activity 1 for
a super fun idea for a
weather journal.

Let's have fun with words
that all start with the same
letter!
~ Think of your name's 1st
letter.
~ Downl'oad the ''Going on
a picnic' page to add your
own letter words.

Narrative writing***

Sight word writing:

Write a story about
something that you did
in the house, Try for 3
sentences...beginning,
middle and end.

Using popcorn words from list
4, write each word TWICE
on small pieces of paper. Ask
a loved one to play memory
with you.
*Bonus- use more than one
list to play memory.

Handwriting:
Listen to Mrs.
Shookster's video to
practice lowercase
diver lettersp, r, n, m, h, b
Printable for practice.

Thematic Writing:
Write 3 sentences to
tell the beginning,
middle, and end of
The Wind Blew
EL HELP
bit.ly/kinderEL

Story Problems
Use Subtraction
Slider to practice story
problems.

Practice math
on Dreambox
for 15 minutes.
Link is also
on Ashland
Symbaloo

(Look carefully at the left
pages for hints.)

Writing
(Pick your
favorite to bring
to our Zoom!)

Math
Focus:
Story
Problems

Science/
Social
Studies
Weekly
Challenge

Opinion writing:
Would you rather fly a
kite or go on a
picnic? Write 2
sentences to tell why
and read it to
someone you love.
Story Problems
Watch Solving
Story Problems on
BrainPopJr.
Use materials
around your house
(I.e. goldfish, cereal,
beans) to
practice solving story
problems

Listen to Jack
Hartmann's
Addition Song
For practice,
complete
Word Problem
story sheet

Weather Journal

Pebble Go

Creative Play***

Watch 'What is
Weather?

Dress up for your
favorite season or all of
them if you can't
decide and send a
photo to your teacher.

What's the weather
today? Here is a fun
printable to track the
weather for the
week...print out 5 for a
complete weather book
or just write about the
weather in your blue
journal.

There are additional
videos on weather if
you're interested.

Listen to
Five Green and Speckled
Frogs
Use Subtraction
Frogs to practice "taking
away" (color, cut and
use frogs to solve
problems, record on sheet
or tell a family member)

Watch video of
Mrs. Domingo
demonstrating how to
use them.
Minute to Win It
Game: The Power of
Wind
Red Solo cup race.
Watch Mrs. Bailey to
see how to play
this game.

Grab a picnic
blanket & a snack,
so you can enjoy
some great books
outside for
10 -15 minutes.

Hands on Science
Got any old film
canisters lying
around?
Let's make Ghost
Rockets with Mrs.
Wallingford.
**Adult supervision
required**

“Hats off” to our first responders and medical professionals! Take a picture wearing your favorite hat and post it on Twitter
and/or Facebook using #AshlandSOAR! Together We SOAR Higher!

